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There will be a Democratic meeting on
Saturday evening, at Kernea' Beer Hall,
East street, Allegheny City. Messrs.
Heidelberg, Laye, and others will addressthe meeting.

There will be a Democratic meeting on
Saturday evening, in East Liberty. Jas.H. Hopkins and others will, address the
meeting.

There will be a Democratic meeting at
Coulteriville, on the P. dt ConnellevilleR. R., on Saturday, October 10th, at 7
o'clock, p. m

Able spalzprs will be present and ad
dress th,cse meotings.
MEETI NG ATSCOTCH HILL MARKET
Spechefi ofEx-Gov. Bigler, nom Refs

ter Clymer and tithe's.-

Notwithstanding the lowering aspect ofthe weather yeat7rday evening, a very
large and enthusiastic assemblage of loyal
Democrats assembled at the Old ScotchHill Market, t 3 hear Ex-Governor Wil-
liam Bigler, and others, discuss the
momentous issues involved in the
present contest in Pennsylvania.

The meeting was called to order by Jcs
R. Hunter. esq , who, after a few perti-
nent remarks, proposed that Mr. WM H.
SMITH, a life-long democrat, who had ne
ver failed his party nor country in theirdarkest hours, should preside over the
meeting, assisted by the following •

VICE PRESIDENTS:
Wm. McCreary, Robt HutchinsonJas. P. Bill., Thos Farley,W. J. 'Koontz, Alf. P. Anshutz,Henry Sprout, Wm. C. Wall,Henry M'Cullongh, Win. H. M'Gee,Wm. Wolf.ndale, Jno. Swann,Simon Johnston, Harry Shirts,

SECRETARIES
Jos. Irwin, Chas. Barnett,B. C. G. Sproul, Peter Were.On taking the chair, Mr. Smith brieflyaddressed the meeting and then introdu-ced Ex Governor Bigler, a distinguishedand favorite son of Pennsylvania, whohad never bowed the knee to the dark-lantern god, Know-Nothingism, and whostood before Lis f•Ilow citiesns to vindi-cate the Cons:it:/aO,l and to uphold anddefend our gillriong Union. The Governor, he said wan cot in proper plight tomake a speech, being hoarse from the ef-fects ofa thre,- hours' address he had de-livered at Uniontown on Wednesday.Besides, important business called him tothe East, and he would be compelled toleave on the early night train,Gov. Bigler was now now introduced tothe multitude, and greeted by three heartycheers. He was extremely hoarse, andhis opening remarks were scarcely heardat any distance front the stand. As heproceeded, however , he, in a measure,regained his voice, and could be distinctlyheard at the farthest verge of the crowd.His speech was worthy its distinguishedauthor, boldly meeting issues of the day,and handling them in a most masterlymanner. We cannot, in the crowded stateof our columns, find room for even a feintOutline of the gentleman's remarks. Else-where, however, the reader will find apretty fall report of a speech made byhim at Uniontown on Wednesday, towhich we invite the candid attention andcareful perusal of the reader.At the conclusion of Gov. Bigler's re-marks, speeches were made by Messrs.Biker and Bunter, in their happiest style,which called forth bursts of applause fromtheir auditors
Before Mr. Hunter bad concluded hisremarks, Hon Heister Clymer made hisappearance on the ground, when Mr. H.gave way to that gentleman. Mr. Clymerhad spoken at Uniontown on Wednesday,thence traveled to Cannonsbnrg, andspoke there yFaterciay, after which he rode

• to Pittsburgh where he arrived in time toaddress the meeting last night. He isone of the most able and eloquent speak-ers in the State ; is a State Senator; wasa prominent candidate for Governor inthe Convention which nominated JudgeWoodward. and is a grand son of a signer-7 of the Declaration of Independence. H:s.tspeech was a most masterly effort in be.half of the time-honored principles of theDemocratic party- He proclaimed him•self in favor of the "Constitution as it wasand the Union as it is"—for "Union andLiberty, one and inseparable, now and for.ever." At the close of his remarks, whichwere loudly applauded throughout, threehearty cheers were given him by the au•dience.
Mr. Hunter, at the close of Mr. Cly-mer's speech, resumed his remarks, dur-ing which he paid a high tribute to Mr.C., and predicted that after Judge Wood-ward bad retired from the Gubernatorialchair, Hon. Heister Clymer would sue.ceed him in that exalted position. - Heapologized for the absence of the "old.man eloquent"—Hon. Judge Shaler—aDemocrat upon whose head the frosts ofthree score years had set their seal.Commodore Kountz was the next speak-er, and when we left the ground he wasstill speaking, and, judging from thecheers of his auditors, his remarks werewell received. .
The most perfect order reigned duringthe evenings. Indeed, we have rarelyever seen so large an assemblage ofpeoplepay such marked attention to those whoaddressed them, as was the case yesterdayevening.
APPEAL. TO THE CHARITABLE.—The St.Vincent de Paul Scciety attached to theCathedral, confidently appeal to the ladiesfor donations of old clothes, to supplythe demand made upon them by the manypoor under their charge. Parcels, oraddressee, can be left at the office of theChurch any morning, from 10 to 12o'clock ;• also at George Quieley'e Book-store, Fifth street, and at J. Dunlevy's,in the Diamond.
TEE traF —The bill for this evening atthe theatre is the "Belle of the Season,or Finding the Level," Miss Heron asFlorence. To conclude with "Hit Him
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' Democratic Meetings.
There will be a meeting of the Democ•

racy at McKeesport, on Saturday, Oct.
Bd. Gen. Will A. Stokes, and other
distinguished speakers, will address the
meeting. A grand turn out is expected.

Friday, October 2d—Robinson Town-
ship, Remington Post Offite, house of M.
Leonery.

There will be a Democratic Union
meeting at the "Lumberman's Exchange,"
Duquenee Borough, on Friday, October
2d, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

There will be a Democratic meeting at
Miller's Eight Mile House on Three De•
gree Road, above Sharosburg, on Satur•
day afternoon, October 3i.

PITTSBURGHERS ABROAI).—On the 10thof September the followine. Pittsborgherawere in Philadeiphia : Wm. Frew andlady, J. R. Allen, J. hi. Hatch, Wm. A.Ahl, John Hays, Chas C. Bear, Joe. M.Carr, A. Barnett, Martin Heyl, John A.Reed, R. M. Wertetiett. Miss C. Clark.,Miss A. Evans. Geo. E. Brewer, E. C.Sawyer, John F. Jennings, E Houston,T. T. JAckbon, L. Mohr, H. Hireo, Thos.J. Chal ant, Turtle Creek, Pa , W. H.Guthrie. do, Jas. Dempsey, do.
BANS SWINDLER --A scamp calling him-self W. B. Howard, has been trying toswindle some of the county banks in theeastern part of the State., As he mayturn up in this section, we give the follow.ing description of him : He is an English-man, about 5b feet high, quite stout, ofround full face, and apparently someyeari of age. He wears a light gray sack,a stovn-pipe bat. and is in appearancewithin the term "shabby genteel."

-
-THE POOR CP ALLEGHENY.—The St.Vincent de Paul Society attached to StPeter's church, Allegheny city, appeal toladies and the charitable in general, fordonations of old clothes, to supply thedemand made upon it by the many poorunder i:s charge. Contributions, or ad-dresses, can be loft at E. & C. Magnin's,or O'Hanlon S Kohen's, Federal street,Allegheny.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! AT LA F.ATETTERESTAURANT.—DaiIy, No. 65 Wood street,has just received a large lot of the finestoysters to be had in the eastern market.they have been particularly &elven:A bycompetentand experienced oystFrnien endmay be relied upon as being the verybest of the season.
-----

To WHOM IT. MAY CoNC.RN.—Thosewho have the management of politicalmeetings, should see to it that the stand is-not taken up by a host of noisy boys, whocrowd and jostle in such a manner as notonly to annoy the speakers, bac to preventa reporter from taking notes. Two orthree instances of this kind have recentlycome under our notice.

TIME.—The Mail Train from'the East due here at one o'clock yester-day, was detained in consequence, it issaid, of a collision on the road with afreight train. Not being able to procurethe particulars from a reliable source, weref. ain from giving currency to mere Cu--

THE GHOST will positively make his uppearance at the theatre next week. Muchanxiety is felt to see his Ghostsbip, andfall hoases may be expected.

Voc tt, Mrsic. —H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing and cultivation of the voice, 12QSmithfield street

PROF. ANDERSON.—To-mormw night iF,we believe. the last of Prof. Anderson
at Masonic Hall. Go and see him.

CER—GROVER 6cFAKER'S SEWINGM ACHINFS, for amily manufacturingpu -P,3eBa-o :be best in use.
A. F. CHATONAY. General Agent.

18 Fifth street Pittattvgb, Pa.

JOSEPH MEYER ANTHONY 11"1"ER

JOSEPH ?ifEYER d SON,
MANCFACTURERS

PLAIN AND EANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOU 3F, 135 SMITHFIELD ST..

Between 6th st , and Virgin alley
nog PITTSII u ter;

RANKIN'S
Extract of Boneset,

FOR ALL

AFFECTION OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGS,
PREPARED AND EOLD AT

63 Market at., 3d door below 4th

PRICE, 50 CENTS,e3O

HERNIA OR RUPTURE
CURED.

E ARE PREPARED TO TNEATencousfally all cases of rupture in youngPersons, most oases in Ingham aged and somecases of old persons, h.ving ted up an eaten-save establishment f,,r manufacturing

mproved Trusses and Supporters
In peculiar cases or where persons desire anystyleof truss not on hand we will manufacture toorder. Having the largest stock in the city allpersons requiring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call•
Dr• MeGARR will attend personally to the ap-plication of Trusses, but porters: &c.. Arc.Besides our own manufacturewe have a largestook of

Bitter & Penfield's Celebrated Trusses,Dr. S. S. Fitch's Celebrated Trusses,Marsh & Co's. Celebrated- Trusses,French. English and German Trusses,Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, &c.
At the Pittabnrgh Drug Home

TORRENCE & .11VGARR,
API/THECA/3MS.corner Fourth and Market sta. Pittebnrah.11411.945e10

4;11 ,1.114 Was* Meeting at -Kittanning..
I here will be a grand Democratic Mass

Meeting at Kittanning, on the Bth inst.
The following prominent speakers wid
positively be present and address the
meeting: Col. Hopkins, Col. Kerr, Hon.
Chas. J. Ingersoll, Thos J. Miles, Esq.,and Win. Lion, Esq. Excursion ticketswill be issued by the Al'egheny ValleyRailroad, and those who may attend fromthis city will reach Kittanning in time toattend the meeting, which will be organ-ized at one o'clock, p. to.

MORE ABOUT THE LATE RACES.—By
gentleman just from the East, we havesome facts relative to the late races atPoughkeepsie, which have not been pub.liehed here. On Tuesday the regatta
came off over the same course traveled theday previous by Ward and Hammill, andresulted in Gill. Ward, brother of JoshuaWard, winning the first prize, Jo. E3sh,of Pittsburgh, the second prize, andStevens, of Poughkeepsie, the third.Ward pulled in his brother's boat, Bashin Hammill's, and Stevens in a new boat.Ward beat his brother's timefour seconds.The friends of Bash say that the boat usedby Word was far superior to that used byhim. and are confident: that with anothercraft he could easily have taken the &ratprize Indeed, so confident were they ofthis, that they put up a stake of $2,50aod, in the event of Ward's friends"coming to in time," anotherrace betWeenthe parties would come tiff yesterday orto day.
How IT Is TO BE DONE. —A few dayssauce we noticed the fact that all thePennsylvania soldiers now on furlough,were to have their time extended until ofter the second Tuesday of October. It isnow announced that all convalescent sol-diers in the various hospitals are to befurloughed. The order has already beenissued directing the Surgeons in charge ofthe Army Hospitals throughout the State,to immediately furlough for twenty days allconvalescent soldiers belonging to thisState. ft is expected that all these menwill vote for Curtin. Will they do it? Notif the solemn assertions of the PittsburghGazelle be true,
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!!.Wm. H. Witte,
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Hon, C. J. INGERSOLL
Hon. HEISTER CLYMER

N. JAMES CAMPBEL
EX POST NIA. ,TI:*: GENERAL

GEN. GEO, B, FOLELLA,

110A, GEO, 11`, WOODWARD,
Hon. W. A. Porter,

Eon. RICHARD VAUX,

Hon. W. H. Welsh,
Hon. C. R. Buckalew,

Hon. J. S. Black,
Hon, John Van Buren,
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OF OHIO
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Col. JAMES K. KERR, of 111.
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" B. R. CURTIS, of Mass

W.M. MONTGOME RY,ofPa
H. D. FOSTER, of Pa

` W. A. STOKES, of Pa

011 E ONE, CONE All,
And hear the calm of the Union and

Constitutional Liberty Vindicated

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

AT PITTSBURGH

CONSTITUTION AN b UNION

SUPPRESS THE REBELLION

FIRST EDITION.

Dispatches from Rosecr

FROM MEXICO.

General Roseerane hoe two linen of defence, 000 yards apart.
Gene"al Lougstreet commands the riyerand railroad below Chattanooga.
Our loss in killed and wounded will notexceed 12 . 000 .

The Yankee loss in killed, wounded andprisonere will reach 28.000.
l'lvo Yankee hospitals are in our hands,full c f wounded.
On Thursday night, the enemy madetwo att,•mps on our lines, and were drivenback both times to to their entrench•men te.
The Lynchburg Republican, of the 28.h,

reports slight shirmishing in Upper EastTennessee, near Zolliekoffer. A battle inthat quarter is hardy probable, as Burn-side will be forced to retire to reinforceGeneral Roserrans.
Ciao lestnn, Kept. —The enemy isevidently making himself impregnable onMon Is I.lan.i.
B, ..s'ept 2s.—The enemy burnedthe railroacl hrldge at Carters station,twenty miles from here, on Saturday,evacuating the place and is nos• retreatingin the direction of Knoxville. Oar car•occupied Jot eatoro at 10 o'clor.k lastnight

G dispatch, of the h,says : Ihe tederal force beyond the Itap•rfpresentrd at 60,000 eff,etivemen. The (-pt•;ions are col dieting .eto whether there will be o fight or not.

ets Von s. Oct. I.—The Times has aletter from Queretaro, Mexico, Angust11th, which says ,roar, z and his govern-ment is at tia❑ Louis Potosi, full of emir—-
, age and hope. Gen. Dinz has been ali•pointed commander in -chief, and has aforce of 8 0(,) m „, at sari Louie, thor-unghly org,artized and armed GeneralDohlado of Guatiajuato, has 16,000 menalso thoroughly organized and armed.Queretar AjAcco and other States areorganizing forces, and the Juarez gov-
ernment will soon have 36,000 or 40,000
mm-it in the field against the French. whomiLe Jta Fz government intended to tightnow and forever.

The thrald has a letter from San LouisPotosi, dated August 21st, which says :General DA'ado bad been appointedMiritstor of War, and Serdo de 'Linda,Secretary of State—probably the twoablest men at present in the Mexican Re-public.
Gen. Negrete is already giving greattrouble to the French and the States ofPuebla and Telascale The correspondentthinks that Mexico will he able to place0)0 000 men in the field against theFrench.

- ---•

NEW YORK, Oct. I.—The Tribune'sWashington special says : The statementthat a new draft for 600,000 men is abcatto be made, is bel eyed to be premature.Ni, steps will he taken towards making a
nE-w draft Li the present one is completedin several f the Western States whichhave not yet exceeded their (pots of volunteers sutliciently to cover the draft, asMichigan. Minnesota arid Wisconsin.The Tribune says Gens. McCook andCrittenden are relieved of theircommande,and ordered to eeport at Indianapolis.

NEW YORK, Oct. I.— rho Times' Washington dispatch says : The Invalid Corpshas been organized into sixteen regiments.and the colonels appointed to commandthem are selected from majors previouslyappointed. Colonel Ramsey has been appointed Brigadier General and assignedto the charge of the Ordinance Bureau,which position he has filled since the retirement of Gen Ripley.

NEw YORK, Oct 1.—The World'sWashington dispatch says it is understoodthat General Halleck has voluminous dis-patches from Gen. Rosecrans, of a verysatisfactory character, but improper forthe public. The enemy had made nodemonstrationfor several days.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
ROM REBEL; SOURCES

Ni R, YORK, Oct.' I.—TLe RichmondExaminer, of the 29th, says that Lee hasofficially communicated to the War De-
partment that Howard's. and Slocum'scorps of the Army of the Potomac, havegone to Rosecrans. Also, he said thatRosecrans has been reinforced by Grant
to the amount of 10,000 men.

The Examiner says Gen. Lee will actas his military judgment best dictates.
A Mobile dispatch, of the 26th, saysthat the New Orleans Era states that a

most disastrous reverse has occurred tothe Federals in Louisiana. This concurs
with the rumors that Gen. Weitzel has
been defeated and killed by Gen. DickTaylor, as Napoleon, La.

Gen. Bragg states the fruits of thebattle at Chicamauga at 7,000 prisoners,
of whom 2,000 are wounded, 36 piecesof artillery, 20 stands of colors and guid-ons, and over 15,000 small arms.Gen Lee has issued a congratulatoryorder to the army of Virginia on GeneralBragg's victory.

An Atlanta dispatch says that Bragg,in reply to Rosecratis' request for permis-sion to bury the dead and relieve thewounded, said that he had enough Yankeeprisoners to bury the dead, and Yanktesurgeons to attend to the wounded.
Another Atlanta dispatch reports Gen-eral Wheeler, with his cavalry across theTennessee. Another dispatch. of thesame date, reports the Lookout mountainheld by Hood's Division now under Gen-eral Jenkins. It is not supposed an as-sault will be made, as we command thesituation and need not sacrifice ourtroops.

Plot Discovered to Burn Govern
ment Transports.

Latest from Washington
All Quiet on the Rapidan

&c., &c , Arc

Nuw Your., Oct. I.—The reception tothe Russian officers was most enthusiastic.Fifteen regiments formed the escort, andthe number of apectatbre along the roveof the procession is said to have reached100,000. At the City Hall the official wel-coming•was tendered, and the guests re-ceiv:d the military. Thu whole affairpassed off finely.
A special to the Post from Washington

says: the Missouri delegation has had aninterview with the President to-day. It isnow evident thatGen. Schofield will not beremoved. The rebel assumption thatGen. Barnside was driven out of Jonee-born was false. If he withdrew it was forstragetic reasons.
WASHINGTON, Oct. I.—lnformation hasbeen received from the army of the Potomac, that affairs were apparently unchanged. Nothing is transpiring to indicate any immediateactive operations. Theenemy were entrenching on the south sideof the Rapidan. Geri. Hill's entire corpsis supposed to be there. The enemy'spickets are on the north and west of oarlines. A few days ago a considerablecoltimn of rebel troops was observed goingnorthward near the Blue Ridge side, per.hape forming a part of the force reportedto be concentrating in the valley.

FORTRESS Mosnox, Sept. 30.--TheRichmond papers of 28th and 29th, havethe following: Atlanta, Sept. 26, our linesextend around Chattanooga, within strik-ing distance of the enemy. Our forceswere well up in the front on Wednesday.The mountain is now held by Gen. Longstreet, who commands the river and rail-road below Chattanooga. Our loss inkilled and wounded will not exceed 12,-000. The enemy's loss will reach 28,000.On Thursday the enemy made two ettempts on our lines. They were drivenback.
NEW Yong., Oct. 1 —Gen. Robert An-derson states to the War Department thathe has yet in his possession the flag thathe pulled down from Fort Sumter. It hasnever left his custody.
At a meeting of the Chamber of Cornmerco to day, a report was made from thecommittee to examine the harbor deTenses. It reports that a vessel would beexposed to a raking fire of 800 guns of theheaviest calibre, in its passage into thisharbor, and they did not see how a hostilevessel could co through the narrows. Tneharbor is in a perfect state of defence.

WesurNorox, Oct. I.—The Alexandria..`rerrs silys that Moseby, while on his waydown ou Monday with his gang ot guerrillas,passed within halt a mile of a detachedcamp of the 2d Massachusetts cavalry,whose headquarters are at Centreville.Ele seems to have no fears ofcapture, andrinds but little trouble in penetrating ourlines. On Thursiiiiy laet he c_iptured,near Sprincri •Id station, two teame ot fourmules each.
- -

RT. Louis, Oat I.—lt is tinderatoodhere that a plot has been discovered toburn all the Government transports onthe western rivers. Several men havebeen arr-steil a. d are non in irons, uponwhom a cypher was tound, which uponbeing translated, disclosed iustructi.ons todes roy all the steamers :hat can be ofany service to the Government. The mat-ter is being thoroughly investigated. SALES OP CATTLE

•8.15T0N, October I.—lt is undrretoodthat the Governor and council have opened the bide fo- the late loan of $1 800,000•and have accepted all at above three percent. premium.

-• • •
13 Poindexter sold 40 head of Ohio cattle at$2,4 12,.4 cwt.

W Patridge sold 30 head of Ohio stock at $28.75-p head
W. 141'Padden sold 20 head of Ohio at $3.50 ticwt ; 2) do at s2,''O 'P cwt.K. B >one sold 41 head of Ohl:, cattle at $2.75 14ow t.

By order of U. S. Marshal Keyi,s, theprize cargo of the pi izq steamer Cron-stadt, consisting of cotton, turpentine andtobacco, was sold at auction to day.

J J Pa'dwin sold 17 bead of Obi) catJe atow t
L. s.

$2 (K) ci ,k 100lbs.
Crovdan 1 sold 34 head of Ohio cattle at

R. Paxton sol 29 hoed Ohio at s.3,(lo"fhea4.J, Wreight, ofUhio, sold 2.2 head at $17.00cwt•
CAIRO, Sept, 30 —The steamer Chat-eaw which was damaged by fire belowColumbus a day or two ago, arrived to-day with all government freight on hersaved. Truston Polk and family arriveden route for St Louis.

J Shaw, ofPennsylvania, eold 24 head at $2,5003.00 VI cwt.
J. Roney, of Pennsylvania. sold 12 head at50(ip3 30 cwt.

Werniz, of Pennsylvania, sold 12 head at$2 5f@,.3 'p owt
Wood. of Pennsylvania, sold 17 head at $2,20@3,30 t. cwt,

. .

NEW YORK, Oct. 1,--W(1.01 is very ac-tive ; Renee 62670c, Lud large sales of°reign on private terms.The Russian Admiral and suite art, hay•
rig a grand publie recdptiou in this city0-day.

Jtoi Dolan, of Pennsylvania, cold 44 bead ats2.soCat3 -0 cwt
D. t, Ross, of Ind sold :'•l3bead $3,37J. (1. muslin. of Ohio, sold 32 head $2.90 II°Wt.B. 11. Stiller, of Pa. sold 19 head $22.001; head.Al, Verner,or Pa,. head 9 head 2,1,03 lbReis bought 80 to go .bast for 23.i@335
;,mith Murray bough, 75 head 33. iJ. Mc Llistor bought 19 head $2,90 cwt.1 Dur,s, of Ohio, sold 140 head, a fair article,at :i.3.50 cwtPHILADELPHIA, 0, sober I.—The subseription agent reports the sale 0P51,04:3,500 in 520 bonds. Deliveries of bondsare being made to Sept. 30.h.

hugs—The market was active. A number ofsales were made, the toms or wh'e i were with-held. The fudowing will giTe the milder a lairidea of the market:atS,m ^rsaltt.. of Ohio, turd 74 head of fat hogs$4.7f ,
Folteep.--J. Lyons, of Ohio sold 188 head $4,35ewt—ton market olosed firm atabout these fig-

New Pon.; R. I , October 1 —The ex-atnina,ion of rnidshiptneu closed to day atthe Academy. Among the rejected boysis a nephew of President Lincoln.
Horses—The demand was better: W. Patridgesoid a inw choice at $135 00'P head, an advance.Ile ala, sold two head at $105,00 "f head:payablein goad.Passage from England & Ireland

'•p 25 QE o. New York Cattle Market
SECOND DAY.

THE CLOSE OF TEE ,11.1.EXET.EUHOPEAN•.Ifg,-; AGENCY TUF.SDAY. Sept. 29 —The number of cattle leftpeer last night was not large- The brokers an•ticipated the probability of a henry re-enforce-ment, and pushed sales pretty hard, and at re-duced rates, the window-1i buyers cleared oatseveral yards that -bid fair to furnish a °onside--able stock for nest week. Thcs3 sales werehist ,ned by the receipt of news cf 29 car toadsarrived at A bany, and that :.1.50 head were de-tained as Dunkirk and tfutrato.f r want of oars,and that a I those were intended for this marketand likely to come ii during the week or eeewould furni,h'a surplus over the resutar run ofn.x t week. In either ease it wood renter itimprudent to hold over any cf the stock here now,in h. pea cf getting better rates.
The wea her to-day is fine, and althouch themarket place looks very dull, eompar,d with yes-terdae morning, the probabill'y is that all thestuck will he sold before night. It is a city thata good many of the animals should be sacrificed,111 they are, at less than their value at home,anciit is a great pity that some hundreds of thesethrifty young steers and heifers. which are toothin for beet, should be slaughtered just when

• hey are beginning to be profitable to the farmerto feed

ow;EritirAs ILATTICIAN, El-T.IIOI'I6ARa Agen t, 122 Monongahela liou.m, Nue-,,urff'2... Pa.. itprepared to bring out or send backpas..engert. from or to any part of the old country. ,itlier hy steam or sailing paellas.9lc UT DRAFT' P OP. YALE, parable is ginspart of .F.lnr.,pc.
Agent. f:st thoiratl anapoi: 3 rc.ld ',-,Sacinnati Rail-road. A 1,...), Avant for tl.le 111 ,:t1/4 Star Lino ofBailing Packetg, for the Steatuar C;retat EnNt-ern, and fcr the linen '..,t];torten- 3:lltrngbe'etW6l3Ne )'ork. Livarl,eni ~1. and Cialm6-

CUNARD LINE.•

&am to Queetkown and Liverpool.
The first class powerful SteamshipsSIDONKEDAH,MARATHON, I TRIPOLI,WILL RAIL 'Roth NEWYORRevery alternate Wednesday, from Liver-poolevery alternate Tuesday, and from Queens-town every a Iterimto Wednesdar.Steeraze Pastage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25; from NOW York, V2.50, payable inGold or its equivalent in 'CurrencyFor Steerage Passage apply to WILLIAM:I&GUION, 40 Fulton St., N ew York, orTHOS. R TTI(4 AN. A gt,
• No 122 Monongahela Home, Water St..

It will be seen that the total 12117ber at Aller-ton's foots up 600 more than at the r pening, Afew of his nt mber were sold between FridaLandal °Way. A2lO her por, ion arrived late on ZlOn-day, and the balance thi3 evening ; and theaewilisell full halfa c nt a pound lower than yesterday—a few to go to the country, but m, say to whole-sale butchers.
THE SHEEP ILLEXET.Receipts this week, '18332

The market opened this morning in Sixth streetvery strong for the brokers, who held old sheepstiff at pricesequal to 5i,a60 Ti lb on the ave age,the supply being below the wants of buyers. Itwas understood that a good many Sheep wereheld back for the lint of the month, when it isanticipated that pelts willbo contracted at an ad-vance ofpc tie each, and make sheep that muchmore valuable. Lambs were m:re plenty thans,ld sheep, and it was at first supposed more thanwouldbe required, as the reports from Washing-ton market gave the priest of lamb carcasses atwed it fib, but we ascertained that these were ex-treme prices of the lowest quality, while goodquality sold at10(gt10%e 20, and some extragood at 11c. We noticed, however. that salesmenwere careful to make the demand 'for old sheepcarry off the lambs, as they wou'd tot separatelots. When sold alone, we think that as.goodlambs could he bought at $4 this week as $4 25last week.

11.1 .!3,CON-' Itle
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

Tert REBBLIIIRussian =Speotaeles„'
PERSONS SUFFERING FROII DE-fective sight, arising from age or itcamas, can be relieved by using the Russian Feb-ble Spectacle., which have been well tried l ymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vitrinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of tbeim arsons oan beseen at my office.

1111- Ail who purchase ono pair of the RussianPebble I..entacleti are entitled to be supplied InfutarofrcaLI charge with those which will alwaysgive satisfaction.
Therefore. if you wish to ensure au improve-ment in yourttight call on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,Manufacturer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles,• ionla.daw No. RD Fifth street. Post Bnilditliy plfitht of business is closed on Saturday.

SHEEP BROS t11.9. SALES. -O'Brien & McGraw sold 4,907 sheep and lambs,the largest portion lambs. at an average of $4 44,At Brovvnines—R. K. Hume, sold 3,910 sheepand lambs at an average of$449 ; J. C. Larkin,sold 989 sheep and lambs a,$4 each.At Chamberlain's—Rase ,k McPherson. Judd& Buckingham, t. Van Wert, Salm . Kase. andowners, sold 131 sheep and lambs at $5; 393 at$487%; 388 at $475; 529at $450: 652 at $425; 367at $4; 685at $375; 1,014 at $350. •
THE HOG EMMET.Receipts this week, 20 244. Quotation& $450igls 373, Ticwt. for corn fed hogs. an d a4B7e A512%% or distillery fed, arethe quotations givenby Henry D. Grant, Superintendent of the mar-ket. Tae wea her is very favorable for trade,being clear amidrs, a little warm in the middleof she day but cool at nigt.t, nearly to host onmt.The trouble with the market is tee quality of thestock, which runs very mean, and ad westernmen say will continue in the mime strain all theseason. owing to the desumustion of ecru by frost.

WM. PENN }-10TEL
(PORKSHLY 8LOCITI( 110trark)

NO. 422 PENN STREET. Pittsburgh
THOS. KELLY, -

• PROPRIRTON
APPLES-60 BARRELS OFCHOICEApples. Jestreceived Lactititge/SIZS & THONG,ge26 corner Market and streets.

TELEGRAPHIC. i COMMERCIAL
SECOND EDITION. Pi I r BORG!! GENERAL MAR

....

Poso,_Wink OF rag DAILYrIFRIDAY, October2. 1883.Itriallnesis—Yesterday presented no new fea-tare. The demand for the leading articles beingonly moderate, Holders however were "firm intheir views, and declined operating attires at theoutside quotations- The weather continues verypleasant, with indications of rain. A rise of wa-ter, at th s time, would be of immense benefit.not only to our own cityand neighborhood, butto ,the citizens if the West and Son' la-wt st, asmany of them are setaally suffering for the wantof coal, Whilst we have an abundance for themand are only waitingtransportation. A mong thesake we note the fallowing;
Cheese—The supoly was about equal to thedemand, price' ruled about the same. Sales 100boxes W. Rat 12(13e.
Mess Pork—The operations in this marketfor some lime past have been very limited, infact, this never w 's much of a pork ma ket.Operators generally went further west. Wenote a sale of 130 bb's at s'3 50111 bbl. Salesina small way were made athigherBacon-Thefigures-supply on band is rap-day dis-eflPea,ing. The present stock will soon be ex-hausted unless dealers receive a fresh supply,Plain

nominally satevo4n.earSyds—ppeare dof 'WBe quoMseribbed at 614@6 14; other email sales were reportoil at f1307c. S. 0. Hams—m, r. et very bare.Smal sales w-re made at 14140 P lb. Sheuiders—Sales 5,003 Ms at 04c. Sales of inferior meatwere made at various prices.Salt 'Solos 200 bbls delivered on platform. at$2.50 vi bb..
~ldeyre were quite independent at thelest advsnm. and are even hinting at a furtherone, as theelock in first hands is very light Un-less we soon have a recta 1 ption ofna vtgation. pri-ces mus necessarily go up. Among the sales wequote as follows: Extra—Sales ,f 50 bbls $3,25:1:0 bb's do 35 .25 ;80 d, terms Private. Tales Ex-tra Family-63 b la at $6,00; 150 dostore $6.20g6-50. Wa 0.3 flour sold at various prices as percm 'lily.

princAppiplales—Th
receints be ng

e markeof an Infirmkindoverstocke3. Pthee2?1 Ws in lots. Prices ranged from $1.50@1.75 1ee'illb'sl. A choice artime would rcadi'y commandhigher figu es.
Grain—The demand continues active. Thereceipts, however,was light. Wheat was instead,demand with regular sales as follows: white.$ 1.2501.28: red $1.1201.15 by the car load Bar-ley- was active a full ratio for spring end fall.0.0.8 ales of909 bush flr,t oands at 70s; 150 doto a -:, i..at same figures. Corn was erquired.for'ales , f TOO bush at 90c, }lye was steady at 90c;

I
Pri •-s tending upward.
at Sei4

lfay—Market very firm with sales of 21 load34 ? ton Soles ofbled at former prices.Groce.les—The market was very firm—price ,esoeeiAlly ofsugar are looking up—this se-ms tohe the ewe in most of the largo cities. Sugarsrange as follows: Cuba 13c; Now Orleans 1:35150l 3 e: crushed. 161,A,310%c; "A" Coffee. 16 ; "s"Coffee. 153c. Coff-e—'.ales o 10 sacks 11 io, 520330 lonlring n^. Molasset—Sales of 65 bbl oioOrloan', isc. 20 donew to the trade, 62c, •Batter—The receipts are on the ircrease.Sales 960 Ins roll at 18@20c. Inferior sold atvarious prices.
Egg4-31arketsthady. Sales 4bills et 15c,

PITTSBIIRGII OIL TRADE,

FIIIDAT,Oct. 2 1 •

The market ye.terday was dull, so 'atas trans-actions were con corned. Dealers do !tot seemvery :nxions to ope-ate at the-present prices,
r,

En xeporF4t s; -Yesterday •wterre, 6:3.T oTNewPhYodke—-l-Phis—refined. 544; berz Te, 49_ ; crude, 50; Nap-the. Fhipped west-247 bbls.imparts-r urine sense ti ire were: AV.Rad r.a I, 1.817 bb s "f 4 ei eghonv river, 2:5 bhls.Crude—The outs'de Egures for Crete seemsto be 27c w:thout and 32e with the peeks ges. Them irkct in the Eas being dna. no doubt has acierrening eff ct here The only p-rsors that arePnrcha•inv Crude just now, are the refiners, andthey r nly f,r t•e purpose of keeping their ram-ries in operation, •n-ere, than anything e1•-e,There must be aueoline here oran advance in thEa.t I,efore the demand eon be active_litedned—llolders have 'iberal views so far ns(118 prie ate concerned. Buyers do not seem toe rta n Ste same views, hence we have no salesto rePort, psi- es at, present belt g nominal.
ALI.FA7HEN Y LIVE STOCK MARKET

ALLIIGHINY TY,CattlO —Tho Martet conrained
CI

a moderatesupply: all good sto •k offered fund ready par-cham-s at the outside 'figures. The cattle tffer-ings that were di‘pamd of in this manse: amountto WSJ head. The shipments East ware moder-ate. The current rates were 2®234@3,Hogs Thereceipts are beginning to incretve.A, s,on as the eatd weathersets in business willopen up. It seems to be the general impressiontbat the marker will rule high. We quote nom •ally at Slani7sas - 11niseep—.l he marke. was fairly suppliedduringthe trees. Thesales were to a fair extent—pricesruled Ligh es a general thing—those offo cd -ereofan interior quality.
iforaea...-Itie demand was active, and priceshave advanced Qoverntnent purehmers d d theprtnci,al business.

Amusements,

Florence
Polly .......`.....ElizaEdwia

''

'''''''''' 'Tom......''''Mr ''''''''''''''''
Song...

.................

To ecnclude with

FOR ONS WEER ONLY,

Tho extraordinary

FRO F. ANDERSON
GIVES A

Grand School Matinee
ON SATURDAY AFTERNi ON.Deors open at 2; commence at 3 o'clock. onwhich ()cession Children wi 1 be Omuta.. foCents.

tn. 2vA ..1111ED A 000 D PE Alk I+.lr,Lady or Gen.leamia for a more • shibutonhrtt.y to ako piece it, this city Aiao lourifood reliable men ,odis•ribute tire Mara. Ap 17G N. Shaw, E 8 'Fifth street, be:wee_ 70 a in.,ana 3 p m

Auction Sales.
.._ ONs AT AUC?"7+ci) '"aet

Kb EVOLVER
10,13), ING ',,,tiii bet' • cl,r' n

In FRIDAY no.u..,en• per's t•,(7141,.
Llelluld 9-

07, 1 er„IMA. 31,, Auctioneer.Ll'll-1-'
'oh 's Army it

_I ()GA?.

col

C J...1 8. J.........
R...._ 0A ..

&UR, a'

NOTICE.
itAprzeorshiEjprEt,nesaleorroACo_lloy'9 Yonth'o and Chile rens'

Clothing,
We are prepared to offer to tho public, one of the

Largest and Vest selected Stocks
That has ever been opeae I in li ii e;tyicR Emits call kinds. /, r D E and Selloob,and in as from 4to 18 yea s—it ie ~ur ptu-p roeu keep on han... a large and va,ien as,nrtwrnt. manafatured by the b,st ho,eos inNeR Yo-lt aad hos on. e eofieenrthetcan offer inoncem flts cqua t.) a•y E3sternhouses. and at pnces juitLib • ea..or.able.

GRAY b. LOGAN,
For the present Occupying part of tore.te2l 2wd NU, 19 F,F flf ST.

FLAGS,
1.1.1G5,
FLAGS,
FLAGS,
FLAGS,

UNITED STATES FLAGS
For Mass CoAventions, Military

Companies,
BUILDINGS,

HORSES,
POLES, &c., &c.

Of Bunting, Eilk or Muslin.
All sizes from 5 inches to 51l fe•t at

Pittsburgh Flag Mantilatlory,
Depot at

PITTOCK'2 NEWS i?EPOT,
Opposite the Postcffice
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MANHOOD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!Just Published. is a sealed envelope. Pr-.dee etcA .L EC's UHE oN aHE NATURE,LIL treatuedt and r-diral core o Sli-tmat 'rr-lima, or Sominal weakness Involuntary Em 8siuus, sexual Ds.b lity. and imiiedune t- '0 , ar-riage general y, Nervous, sCow umpt on,ilepsy and fits; Mentil and P.bysical iocopacttyresulting lom Self-abuse, y h.,BT CUL-VECTreLL. Si I).. oath, r o he Green 11 ok, cA Boon to 'llion and of .tifferrr..."Sent under seal, in a pia n v elope to any ad-dress, post paid on r mot of -ix cents or too pos-tage s amps by Da. JC. H LINE. 12SBuvre.Y.New York, Poet (Moo Box,sel6-3m-d&w.

thell Oysters! :hell Oysters
CIORNITCOPLE SALOON Al WAYSV in a4Vonoe. the proprietor f this not,a eat-ing esmbiPhment hen just recieveo al.rae upDw of Baltimore tshe 1 I.4stors. T ey ti 1 Lenerved up in the best possible inanner, W t. allthe delicacies the Market affords ben't forgetthe place, owner of Faith and 17n-cn streets.setN-dtf k. WEld,.Froprietdr.

LARGE AND FREzH As hIVAL OF
AJ & IYltiii BOOT , StiOgs,MCP;

BA.LMORAIS AND GUMS,
Of ever, variety and at le, 'whichw 11 be sod atthe very loyeat prices. Cull and examineAt-IttaLar,sel9 98 Market et. 24 doer mom sth.

FALL ARRIVAL OF
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGARS,

BIeCOLISTER it BAER.
Wholesale Tobacco pealers

No. 108 Wood Street,
Rave now received. their Fall -stock of gads.,which they are prepared toael at the very low-est figures for cash.• .

Country tatrehanta would do well to call beforeporehetiog elsewhere.All orders promptly attended to self/

WALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1868,

A complete assortment of boantlftd---:

PAPER HANGINGS

Of all etFles. at prices lower than can be egahl
offered. For Bale awing the e.aeon by

W. P. 3IARSIIAL4
57 Wood Street.

PITTSIIVItti ritliA FitE.Loire?, and !lineage? "x tticnopiasiew.Treasurer.. ....
...... OVERINGTOXFarewell Benefit of MATILDA IlEItuN.And most potitively the I•4t right Tintone?Sherengagement.

first time
THI9 'WthisETTING will bo pre?en'ed fwr theComedy. entitledi. by, the new A!imtcao five aot
THE BELLE OF TUC SEASON,OR, FISDING 'SHE

In'ilda Ilfr n-Antis 1 b rho
***** ig HYntt

........ 0 Lweday.T 0
Hamel

Becket
HIT 111)1 AGAIN.

&_efton
ASON/C HALL.

Commencing•

ON 31 aNDAY, SEPTICKLIER 231th.Prol- A.lOl .133EY S ON,

PUSTIDIGITATEUR & PSICHOHATTIOILTIn We highly entertaining Lecturer; and Paperi.meals in P.A'CIIOLOtIY auctR.LALISM, aaisted by

MADAME 'ANDERSON,The surpriaing B OL0( isr Avhrse rare feeuityof 6E:CON D ,IGHT has been the t..hine'efuni-versal delight.
For tho esn,eial graeltion of Ladies endOkeNDPkI~TIDI(~I'tAIOHI+L ht 'l'l

Children, unable to attend in he evening TWOseW ITS1:• given on WIDICES I. AY do ••ATUfttth YDoors open at 2, to cauta.eneeat 3 o'clock.
Eventt g—Doors open at 7, to commence .14.' to.3o'clock.
uts..eidmission. CEN S. Buten, d seats, 2'cents extra. Children accompaeied by parentsto t eFervrO Setth4 nlBSeatsmay ho secured durin z the d 'S.GE(.) T Advance Agent.RENhY

Business Manager and Treasurer. ee2s


